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* WHITE WAY THBATRE « 
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Mord»γ- fTke Wallop"—UnWer 
u) Feature with Hmrj Curry. 

Tuesday—'More Deadly Than Th« 
Me:)"—Paramount production with 
Ethal Cloytun. Utiv, Path· Now» Λ 
Mult and Jeff Catluon. 

Wedn»sdoy—'Dangeiou* Paradise' 
» Select Production with Louise ilufT. 

Shadowland Scrtm Review—· day 
with the pjctam star*. 

Geo. L. Cannady ha< returned from 
a business trip to Sanfoid. 

John Co well, of Kayellrville, U 
her* to spend a few day with Witlie 
and Paul >fewberry. 

Granv.lle Tlltfhman ha· returned 
from Norfolk, Va., where he *pcnt 
the part wt-ek. 

Ml*· Mary Bailey and Misa Kath- 
luen Holland «pent the week end in 
Smithflcld visiting friend·. 

Miu Virginia MjtchcU it (pending 
dome time ν lilting the Misée» Olive 
at theli hutnc in Mount Ary. 

T. B. Smith and Capt. Sam H. 
H earn· of Durham, and D. S. Guest 
of Apex, were visitor* in th* chy 
this wecfe 

P. M. Gallagher, of Durham, gen- 
eral foreman of the S. A. L. Railfay 
Co., wa· hare this week the guest of 
hii friend, B. 8. Shaw. 

Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Hicks, of r>uk·, 
left Thursday morning for Flncastla, 
Va., where they will spend two weak* 
with Mr. Hicks' relative·. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pearaall loft 
Tuaxdny for their homn In Rocky 
Point, after Waiting Mrs. Praraall's 
mother, M>- L Ε Williams. 

Mias Lo»K: Goldstein ha< (pine ·ο 

Camp Ronah, Lake George, New York 
where she will spend the remainder of 
the tnnmrr In camp. ■ 

Karl Barefuul left Wednesday 
morning for Clyde, N. C., where he 
will spend teveral day· with Mrs. 
Barefoot, at the home of her parant». 

G. H. Bell and wn C. Η Jr., of 
Dillon, S. C.. visited relative· her* 
thi« week Mr Bell, who I· engaged 
In the Jewelry buiine·· In billon, la 
doing well 

Christine Lee, the little daughter 
al Mr. and Mr». Λ. F. Lee died «ov- 
er a] day· wo and waa buried in the 
family burial ground. Rev. W. B. 
Strickland conducted the funeral Mr- 
rice». 

Tha Phllathea ciuaa entertainrd the 
Buraca claw cf the First Baptial 
church late yesterday afternoon. Thi 
party drove out to St^warta pond in 
automobile* where jwimminx and a 

delightful luncheon wai enjoyed. 
Mia* Jeatie Hulliday Jcft Tharmiaj 

for (ioldaboro where ahe Joined a 

party of frlenda on their way t« 
White Lake for a teveral day· houae 
parly. Before returning Mita Holli- 
day will aUo visit In Wilann and War· 
aaw. 

There wtli be a churA mmloa ml 

bis*! DtVUrQiy. M pfOfîftlQ win Mpn 
promptly al IOjSC o'clock, and wjtl 
a great nuntbvr of apeakera to bi 
pruaent promt·*· to be very bitrmt- 
>ng. 

A force of <ecti«n hand· are now 
at work repairing the Broad rtrcel 
railroad crotaing, much to the el» 
tlon of all towntpeople. The croasinf 
haj beep in bad shape for aoine tlm 
now, and the repair* will be mort 
than walrome to all. 

The new pomp haa been installed a 
the power house and ha· starts 
working nicely, according to the offi 
cial». People In town will do longe: 
be forced to go without city waUi 
at certain period· durine the aay. am 
no farther troabl· with the wate 
aupply la anticipated. 

A -» r·. — 1 in 

ter (ο Benson thU aftrrnoon to «*· 
B»n»on and Selma play the la at ache- 
duled («m· of th* Eut Central Lea- 
(rue, prorided weather permit*. The 
rained out Dunn-Four Oaka same will 
fee played the early part of next w<*k, 
according to the local manager*. 

Friend*.of Mr. Β. M. Floating «111 
regret to learn that while vl*iting her 
granddaughter, Mia* Inabclle Young 
at Virginia Beach fell down tone 
step* ipralmng her ankle and cutting 
• gaah over her eye. Jih* Ιλ getting 
along yery nlecly nnwdf ETAOINNTJ. 
along eery well now. 

The local troop of Boy «out* held 
their regular meeting la*t night in the 
Chamber of Commerce ofiee. Scout- 
master Lenfitati wai out of tewa 
but the meeting waa called to order 
by the troop leader and proved to be 
very in te retting. The Dwin icout 
troop 1* bow compered of between 
twenty and thirty member*, all of| whom are deeply Interested In th* 
■eout work. 

Otl* P. Shell ha» announced hi* 
candidacy far lodge of the Roeord- 
er*« Court af Harnett county to iue- 
eeed th* lat* Dan Hugh McLean. So 
far ai The Difpateh I* informed there 
1* not another candidat· vppoiing him 
at thi* time, and Mr. Shell U receiv- 
ing the endorsement of hi* many 
frienda throughout the county. The 
county comaiifuioner* will make the 
appointaient at their regular meeting 
the flnt Monday In Augunt. 

and from th» (ountlot contigloa· te 
Harnett ara expected to father her· I 
m Thnraday, July Slat., whan co-op- 
eratle* merVrUirg of col to a and to- 
bacco will be explained by able 
epeakera. It will ba to tb« advantage 
of rr»ry farmer la thia taction to 
be hero on that day and laara Oia rye- 
tam of ce-operatl·*· marketing. H. O. 
Towntend, chairman of the eemmlttae 
In charge of the aaorenrat, U con- 
fident that hundred· of tarif η will 
be la Own on that <Uy to hear the 
ipoechea on co-opera tire marketing. 

The dark tklnnad baeoballMa from 
Durham cam· dawn to Dunn Tu»v 
day afternoon an tha Dorham and 
•outhcrn apaclal «cardan aid staged 
a hall came with the local colored 
outfit. Ft rained Juit about ad th* 
afternoon, but "Me. Umpire" lot 'an 
play an till everybody win drenched 
and the Boll· were Urad of trattlai 
around the ha tea. Trottina around th< 
tarn wai right, far tha »i«iu>r« count- 
ad tan timte while all tha runa th< 
home aggregation could plia up wai 

either three or four, the tearekeepei 
hotng sot exactly ttratght on tfe 
Mhjeet 

I W. T. Aviry at near Bale'» Cr««k, 
iwai a biutaefi visitor In Dunn Than 
I day. 

M >* Auyusti. Williford ! Mou»>t 
Olhre, :» vliit'nic relatlro. în Dur,η 
tkl* wiak. 

I Ml»· Rati· Burke Butt, of Ham- 
Hot, it vlMting ber aunt, Mr». B. 8. 
Ska*. 

Mima Aline Co wall and Mary Har- 
rù, ai FayfUavUle, ar· th» *ο·»1· of 
Mrj. E. J. Noble*. 

I Mia· Grare Crockett h» relumed 
from Jonodborc jahere «he tMttd 
Miu G lady ι Poathac «avérai day*. 

Mr». Μ. Τ. Ynung ha» returned 
fro· Philadelphia where tho' ip«at 'ton· lima with relatives and frienda. 

Mm. Ida Smith a<id Misj Je*aic 
j Smith left Tictdky for Montreal to 
,apand th« remainder of U· lummrr 
1» their summer cottage there. 

Mr. Loot· Too mer Peltcway, who 
lhaa been viaitlng hi* ■ liter, Mr* B. 
IS. Bhaw, left for hi· honttin Hamlet 
a few day* ago. 

Mr. D. U. Hood «ilk fill the pulpit 
ai the Free Will Baptist churrh Sun- 
day morninj in the absence of the 
ι pa*or wko li conducting nrlval »er- 
vlcet. 

Mr». J. L. Wade and two *ona, 
Μοιτί» and Lloyd, left Thuraday af- 
ternoon for Henderwnvllle to «pr.nd 
«ereral weeka with Mr*. Wad·'» ««■ 
thir, Mr*. A. E. Morrii. 

·—Ο Ο ο 
Ο—Ο DIAMOND RIPPLES Ο—Ο 
Ο—Ο ο—ο 

Too bad that it rained yeatcrday 
for owing to the eloaenc» of lb· 
rhaw after the old raff, and honeat 
to (oodneaa regular ball irame waa 

expected. * 

Incidentally, tha game of ball play- 
en managed by "Hap" Ilolliduy 
were expecting to rap the exhibition. 
Bat of fount Poor Oak* had tho 
mur high hope*. and nnrsed the name 
flaming ambition. 

i. waaftA. #..a k-.L .I..L. U J 

I m right to believe in their ability to 
grab the content, for both team· «re 

Γ 
.en. 

Holliday ha» been acnuting around 
with an rye for another rood t-wirlrr. 

[Not that be lui mneh kick eomiag to 
j h» prêtent «tork cabled Ballentinc. 
'but it» a mighty good idea to have 
[at leeat two real good xlabnten for 
rri4y u«e any tine. 

' Ballvntine wa« hit timely in the 
la*t came, bat at that lacked a whole 
lot from pitching a poor ball game. 

I He u ntually good in the pioche·. and 
he mmimi good control, a nice head. 

I and a great deal of «toff. 

I Bobertaoa, the big l/%t that pi'rhed 
Dunn to a beautiful victory aver Is- 
lington on the Fourth wan in (own 

I yerterday. Robertaon it a traveling 
I man and ha« little time to put on a 
uniform and uncork deeding curve» 

Argument between the manager· 
of tha ball club and the offUen of 
the fair auoeiatlon with regard :» 

j the nae of the fairground· for a play- 
lag park haa rabaided. It ni all a 

< Dunn will continue to play ball :n 
the fairyroitpd·, and the club will pay 

!the fair aafeclatlon tan par cent of 
'the gate receipt· for une of tho play- 
ting field. 

Which ia a very reatonable and 
: fair propotition for both aidea. Th« 
fair aseociation reaerve» the right to 

i itage colored gamea or any other 
jgtme in the park when the dub ha/ 
no game xehcdaled. 

Dunn'«till haa a chance to cop th· 
rag If the rained out game· are play- 
ed off. But in order to do to we mutt 
defeat Four Oak·, and Benton muM 
defeat 9elma. 

The local anrcyation ought to b< 
!o good rikape for a ruah through th« 
•eeond half, barring hard luck an<! 
injuriât. 

But if the team does not praetict 
and It dilfted hi every game littl< 
can Ihi expect··! from It. The U>an 
that played Γον>( Oak· I act Jfondaj 
ought to have been a winner but play 
Vng together for tho flr*t time, n< 

team work waa in evidence. 

Bcthunc is a.valuable »«*t to the 
club, but he can be rxprcted to do 
only bit «hare. Apd If no non bom· 
run» com· fror# %j»»tlck, shore all, 
don't grumble. 

Bill Newberry folly ridMBd him- 
self last Monday for bit error* in 
U» rama before He played a nice 
Holding fame and tiaihed ont a dou- 
ble that caaa near doing damage. 

ι Hi· brother, Midget ΝηΛίΓιγ, who 
for some time baa guarded the key 
■tone lack wanned the bench. Mid- 
get cant kit, which U hit bigg «at 
drawback. 

Por all that, tha midget leeoad 
■acker may coma into his awn at any 
minute. He knows a lot of baseball 
nnd baa a great doal of form on Ike 
diamond. 

Tom Kelly, that vematllc little ball 
player belling from Dvke, diulngulsh- 
od himself Wednesday by driving ont 
a home run, a triple, a doable, and 
a single, for Lambert· n. Lamberton 1 
battled Fairmont te a β-· tie. 

Doke can boaat of many aathre ! 
sons making good in baseball circle*. ; 
There la Mickey O'Qfllnn wh has 
been going at top notch spaed since 
he ue been with Greensboro la tSe 
Piedmont League. 

George Murray, North Carolina 
ι State College star twlriar last year, 
ι struck oat the mighty Bsfco Ruth in 

a game Thursday M array U aao of 
ι Ike beet pitcher* that has left tha 

state ooAeglate clrrlre la a long 
I «Alla. 

II "■isd" Pope is pitching for Mobile 
• this saasan. He has been going well, 
ι and not aaly baa pitched star ball, bat 
il has been wielding the willow ta ait- 
r I rentage. "Bad" won a game from 
s'Memvhi· yesUrday. 

sj CLINTON XMNS LEAGUE 

τ Clinton, July 14,—T%at cracking 
a baseball teem composed principally 

af lamyeoa couaty boy» and tha Asa 

'quality work they have been doing 
for the p«>t two weeks caused Clinton 
to b· luifd into the formation of a 

.•xfruo with Kaison, Wallace tad W0- 
«ningtoi». Tliρ uuon opened today 
with Clinton at Faisnn for two icarocs. 
finch team will play four gam·* ρ·ι 
week und the season will ran until 
Seinembcr. 

Clinton m fortunate in th*. fact 
that there sre quit» a number of fir- 
mer boys in etry reach who can play 
«rood ball, but it mm t» be a fact 
that they can not alway· attend the 
«camel. Thdli uatural Invr of the gam· 
make· them (rood pleader* with their 
txj-M-i and w far they have been on 
hand. Dut fodder polling U soon here 
and four day· abeenre fiom the Job 
may be loo much and the team may 
have to tulfer becaoac of their U- 
MUCc. Bat Clinton Is in and in to 
stay, and unlaas something unforseen 
like the above should happen she will 
have thi cheapest a* well an the belt 
team in the league. 

STANDING OF CLUBS 

Λ irood job is the beet possible bo- 
nus that can be (riven to the veterans 
of the world war.—Washington Post. 

To continue to construct warship· 
in a wuMe ot money; and If we can 
all agree in this rtqKtt, we shall 
confer a boon on the world.—Baron 
Uayanhi, Japan·»· ambassador to 

Belma 
Dunn 
Benson 

Foot Oak* 
W. L. Pet. 
.0 4 .BOO 

6 4 .855 
_i & .600 
.4 7 2B1 

ν· vat utiMUi. 

Never did ititr«i»n<kip in all 
land· require BHK patience and wU 
<tnm thon at yretmt. —David Lloyd 

ICeorçe, Billisùi premier. 

SPECIAL MEETING JULY IStk. 

·. Y. P. U. Work .1 tk, JW|U* 
Bipliii CmvaiiIm 

Srriplar<<—2 Tim. 2:15 — Earl 
Dawaon. 

John 3:1(—Oti« Warren. 
Malt. 28:18 20—Ivan Bail*)'. 
IntroHurt'on— Leader. 
Paper on Β Y. P. U. Pujrtu in 

Southern BaptlJt Convention Durin* 
Pant Y>-*r—Unaella Holland. 

Strictly Denominational—Whylma ί Nay lor. 
Connected with other Denomina- 

tional A gene ie»—Ruth Taylor. 
Mr». 0»ear Strickland. 
Tminiae for Church Member* and 

Orvrlopinr thr Individual — Carpal 
WaiTiii. 

Thr Weekly Meeting- -Mania Let 
The Study Coane and tb* Sjrit®· 

matic Bible Reader·' Courre—Ethel 
Lucav 

Duet—Rachel Lee and Ethel La- 
CM 

DISARMAMENT IDEA 
GETS APPROVAL OF 
POWERS CONCERNED 
Addition*! Pl*4|n of Co-Oper- 

atioaa Kece»ved By Hm 
Washington Government 

JAPAN ONLY NATION NOT 
HEARD FROM ON MATTER 

Governmental Rod Tap· Be- 
lieved To* Be CaoM Of Bo- 
la ted Expreiaioa Prom Land 
Of The Mikado; Favorable 
Reply Expected From China 
Soon. 

Wiuhinften, July 13.—Additional 
plcdfcu of cu-operation reached 
today in retponae to Preaidant 
llar-jln*'» propomt for an ioUrrn·- 

! tional conference on limitation of 
armament* and other world rnot>- 
Icmt. 

I Definite acceptance* of the ProsS- 
dent'i invitation to perticipatu ware 
received at the flUO Department d»r- 
'in* Ike day from Great BnUiia and 
Italy, while Informal advice* mil 
to official circlet here that ■ favor- 
able reply from China mlrht be es- 
pecieo jn ttif near roturp. At Lk· une 
tin· it bceaa· knew* Hut much »ya-! 

itciea'.ie interest had been manifested 
I wlformally by tcveral rovtramcnti 
who de not oapctt to ha*· Matt In 

1th* conferva··. 
J·*·» Heidi·· Oat 

Fiance having prcrkonly eaprenrd 
I her willing"»·» to take nai-t, in· only 
invited power iron which no aert of 

Ian expression bod been received lo- 
|night wai Japan. Administration ofB 
ciiU «-IT· eonf 1(1 «bt of an acceptance 
from tb· ToWio tfovemincnt, however, 
and >n Japanese quartet· it was ta- 
dicated that the delay undoubtedly 
wu >lUf to the formalities of consul- 

.taM— amoag varioaa branch·· of the 
Japan* ae rjvtrniaent, which are na- 

ieeatary in the dociaion of an impart· 
ant publie question. 

1 State Department official· would 
]"at reveal whethar aajr formal com 
■unication· on the subject had been 

I received from governments not lavf- 
ted to participate, although It waa 

|ander<<tood 
that re adv'ce* of an ad- 

vene nature, at least, bad reached 
the department from abroad. So far 
aa the report· here indicate, eenti- 
BK-nt abroad « contant with the Pres- 

ident'· deeiaioo to bava the member- 
ship of the conferenc· limited ta tbe 

: big flv· power» and China. 

Ν· M—«Ut ta Lm4m 
Prew di*patche« indicating that 

on» Britirh ititnsfn talrtd te' 
«v« the preliminaries of the confer- 
nre held In London wore not taken 
erioaj>y either in British qoOrtai* 
ere or hy oflcitl* of the «dmlnlj 
ration. It wan pointed oat that the 
Iritlih irovernroeat had accepted de- 
nitoly the Proaideat'i proposal fur 
oiding the ineetlnf hoir, and that a 

later qoalifWaUoc fraaa Ldvdca *u 

«carcrly (· ha txsaetrd afutt th* d tr- 
cunion had rracfctd »ach. a purittv· 

βϋκ h!(t+i AMarfcad official· 
U»»t« va* nan if *(4 a rtron« M«tl- 
aaent that th« whofe» eoafrrcncc 
•hoaid be h«M here both en account 
of Of facility «f buthiaaa aatk a 
plan would makt ρο·»Μ· and be- 
caQke of a faallnc that America vat 

ι 

«atitted to ko Mm hen, ι 
la lia·.«4 tk* nortiiifil a*4 Lantd tka 
invitation. It «M «pparcnt alao Ait 
cer.v.nin* of tk. «»iUn* οχ ΑμΠ- 
«*■» «·>!. week» be racko«o4 km ai 
r«n* thr ntnlnlitatloM an appar· fcafty bot» M kMp la towh witk 
tk· pulaa «f AaMffeaa pvklie 

mon aasUy ta marchai pallia .jrmpathy and rapport far &· ef- 
fort» of tti aniAtm. 

"ΟΙι, wkat wo·dorful frtufrtal Im," U Ûm «uUmatio· you will 
mâke After krjî·! * «up e( any ·! Mir Am Uapntwl krsnd·· 

Th· ckricMl pro«l«ct» of lAiU, TÇfcU», J*pk· aa4 ùtjrU· ar· 

found in Itrg· quâRliti·· on *«r iImIvw. 
We want every UumIwM in Du»· to know ÛM uIm «f our 

tea», and invite you to try oao of tkaoo Am W«mU. 

Order ο pound today. Upton or ftan^uot. 

WALTER JONES 
PHONE N·. IT 

Proposals for School Site Invited 

i 
The Board of Trustee· of the Dunn Gra- j 

ded School invite proposal· and suggestions j 
as to the location of the new Grammar ; 
School Building to be located at some point < 

t East of the Railroad in or near Dunn. It i· 
[ ι 

; considered inadvisable to accept less than a 

I iull city block as a site for this building. 

J. C. CLIFFORD, Chairman, 
MARVIN WADE. Secretary. 

► 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. Edsel Β. Ford, president of the Ford Motor company, give· oat 

the following statement: 

"Another reduction ha· been made in the lint price of all type» of 
Ford car· and th· Ford truck to take effect immediately. 

The Hat price·, f. o. b. Detroit, are now an follow·: 

louring (Jar $4»>.0U 
Runabout $370.00 
Coupe $695.00 
S«lan $760.00 
CHasaia __ $345.00 
Truck-Chaaeia $495.00 
Tractor $625.00 

"The big reduction» lut fall were made in anticipation of k>« ma- 
terial coata which we are now getting the benefit of and thi· fact togeth- 1 j 
or with Increaael manufacturing efficiency and the unprecedented de- 
mand for Ford cars, particularly during the paat 3 month* permitting 
maximum production, have made another price reduction poaaible im- 
mraiiMiy, 

"Ford business for April and May, 1921, wu greater L»y 66,638 
car· and truck* than for the same two month» In 1920; in fact, the de- 
mand ha· been even greater than the supply, »o that our output ha· 
been limited, not by unfilled order», bat by manufacturing facilities. 

"The Fordaon tractor la still being eold at leas than the coat to 
produce on account of the recent big price reduction», and it ia impoaai- 
ble, therefore, to make any further est in the price of the tractor. 

Can you afford to go without a car any longer when Forda are sell- 
ing at theae tow price» Τ There is no reason now why you ahould delay 
purchasing a Ford car, Ford truck, or Fordaon tractor. 

We will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a Fordaon 
tractor or the particular type of car in which you arc interested. Just 
phone us or drop us a card. 

J. W. THORNTON 
DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA 

Majestic Ranges! 
Best in 

the World 

Reduced 
from- 

$148.00 
To- 

I $98.00 
Full Set of Majestic Cooking Ware, either Alumi- 

num or Porcelain, with Each Range ! ! 

Biggest Bargain Ever Offered in this Section 

GET YOURS while the stock UiU. 
4 

Butler Brothers 
Dunn, N. G Varia*, Ν. C. 

I 


